Travel Ferry Guide

FERRY FOCUS
Chloë Hukin sails through our guide to

LATEST NEWS

Berneray

ferrying your motorhome in 2011. From
essential advice to operator news,
read on for all you need to know...

DFDS & NORFOLKLINE MERGE
Ferry providers Norfolkline and DFDS merged
to become DFDS Seaways in July last year.
DFDS Seaways operates three purposebuilt vessels between Dover and Dunkirk with
up to 24 crossings a day.
For a timetable take a look at the box in
this feature or for more information and to
book, visit www.norfolkline.com (still the main
booking web site for DFDS Seaways) or
www.dfdsseaways.co.uk
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s we Britons are surrounded by water
on every side we are left with very little
choice when travelling overseas with
our motorhomes - whether you’re voyaging
near or far, a ferry probably is going to be your
best bet. And, quite often, the easiest.
With our French cousins just a short sail
over the channel and Spain, Holland and
Scandinavia not much further you could be
basking in warm holiday sunshine (if you’re
lucky enough) in a matter of hours.
If you haven’t finished exploring what our
own fair island has to offer, why not jump on a
ferry and travel round the Isles dotted around
the British coastline? You’ll be amazed at what
sits right on your doorstep, including Ireland,
Scotland and the Northern Isles.
But there are some things you need to
consider when using a ferry, special offers,
protecting yourself and flexibility of your travel
times particularly.
Whether you’ve ferried yourself around the
globe or you’re new to it all, read on for all you
need to know about the world of ferries, home
and away...

Bilboa

www.outandaboutlive.co.uk

Bagging a deal

No longer just a case of choosing the journey
times nobody else will want (either early in
the morning or late at night, people have
actually caught onto this!) you need to do your
research to find the best deal. These days
browsing online is a fantastic way of bagging a
deal, and so the Internet should most certainly
be your first port of call.
The Direct Ferries web site (www.
directferries.co.uk) is particularly useful, listing
money-off ferry deals and their providers, the
latest in ferry news and accurate timetables
for most ferry operators.
Also, have a look for special offers on
official ferry company web sites.
Booking online may be a cheaper option by
cutting out the middle man - many operators
charge a booking fee over the phone (ask
before you commit if you’re unsure).
www.outandaboutlive.co.uk

Be aware of any extra charges you may be
asked to pay: companies often charge a
premium for tickets purchased from the port
on the day so booking in advance may save
you a fair sum. There may also be a fuel
surcharge to pay - bear this in mind when
booking your crossing.
Many companies will offer various types of
ticket (comparable to business class/economy
seating on a flight). Those wishing to pay
more for an exclusive lounge and other luxury
benefits will find that this is available on some
ferries. On the other hand, those wishing to
save a bob or two could look at being more
flexible with their dates and times - travel one
hour earlier or later and you could save a fair
sum. A flexible ticket also allows you to change
the date and time of your journey in advance,
perfect if something crops up on your trip that
requires you to travel home a day early or later.

Agents could save aggro

There are many agents and clubs that will
have agreed discounts and deals with ferry
companies. The three main ferry savvy service
providers are the Camping & Caravanning
Club Carefree Travel Service (tel: 08451
307701; web site: www.campingandcarav
anningclub.co.uk), Caravan Club Overseas
Travel Service (tel: 01342 316101; web site:
www.caravanclub.co.uk) and MTC (tel: 08458
737055; web site: www.ferrytickets.co.uk).
They can also offer holiday packages including
activities and sites (go to the company directly
for more information). Going through an agent
like this could save you a lot of wasted time
and effort, although you may need to be a
member to benefit.

P&O’S NEW SHIP
P&O Ferries took delivery of the first of its two
new ships for the Dover-Calais service last
month. The Spirit of Britain will be followed
by the arrival of its sister ship, the Spirit of
France, by September 2011.
At 49,000 gross tonnes and 213 metres in
length, the two ships will be the largest ferries
operating between the Channel ports. With
3746 metres of lanes in total, there will be
space for more than 180 freight vehicles, plus
195 tourist vehicles. In addition the vessels
offer department-store-style shopping and
a selection of eateries. The onboard Family
Lounge offers a child-friendly area.
For further information visit
www.poferries.com
RED FUNNEL FOR SMARTPHONES
Red Funnel Ferries has launched a new Isle of
Wight travel web site for smartphone users.
The site offers mobile customers detailed
timetable information for both Red Funnel’s
Southampton/East Cowes route and the
Southampton/West Cowes Red Jet Hi-Speed
service. Service updates are also available
including live position information, the latest
Red Funnel news and offers.
Visit www.redfunnel.co.uk on your
Smartphone and you will be automatically
directed to the new site.
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Don’t get caught out

A
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Brittany Ferry’s Pont Aven at sea

FERRY SURVEY
It has been reported that 64 per cent of people
would be willing to drive over six hours when
travelling to a holiday destination, according
to a recent study by DFDS Seaways (formerly
Norfolkline). In the same report, only fourteen
per cent admitted they have travelled to
Europe via a ferry in the last three years.
The survey suggests that a lack of
knowledge of European geography could
be putting people off driving to Europe. Only
half of the 2000 people surveyed correctly
identified Paris as being within three hours’
drive of Dunkirk, and almost two thirds
thought Lille and Bruges were over three
hours away, when they are actually both under
an hour’s drive from the port of Dunkirk.
For more information or to book your ticket
with DFDS Seaways (formerly Norfolkline) visit
www.norfolkline.com or telephone
08715 747241.
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THE FERRY OPERATORS - HOME
FREQUENCY

ASP Seascott (01496 240681; www.argyll-bute.gov.uk)
■ Islay-Jura (Port Askaig-Feolin)

Up to 15 daily

Caledonian MacBrayne (08000 665000; www.calmac.co.uk)

■ Ardrossan-Brodick (Arran)
Up to 6 daily
■ Claonaig-Lochranza (Arran, summer) Up to 8 daily
■ Oban-Lochboisdale
Daily
(South Uist/Castlebay (Barra)
■ Barra-Eriskay
Up to 4 daily
■ Wemyss Bay-Rothesay (Bute)
Up to 19 daily
■ Colintraive-Rhubodach (Bute)
Up to 36 daily
■ Oban-Coll/Tiree
Daily
■ Oban-Colonsay
Up to 5 weekly
■ Tayinloan-Gigha
10 daily
■ Uig-Tarbert (Harris)
Up to twice daily
■ Fionnphort-Iona
Frequently from 8am-6pm
■ Kennacraig-Port Ellen/Port Askaig (Islay) Up to 4 daily
■ Ullapool-Stornaway (Lewis)
Up to twice daily
■ Oban-Lismore
Up to 4 daily
■ Oban-Craignure (Mull)
Up to 7 daily
■ Lochaline-Fishnish (Mull)
Up to 14 daily
■ Uig-Lochmaddy (North Uist)
Up to twice daily
■ Berneray-Leverburgh
Up to 4 daily
(North Uist & Harris)
■ Sconser-Raasay
Up to 10 daily
■ Mallaig-Armadale (Skye)
Up to 8 daily
Possible Shortcuts
■ Gourock-Dunoon
18 daily
■ Tarbert-Portavedie (Loch Fyne)
Up to 12 daily
■ Largs-Cumbrae
Every 30min 7am-10pm

CROSSING TIME
5min
55min
30min
4hrs 50min/7hrs 20min
40min
35min
5min
2hrs 55min/4hrs 5min
From 2hrs 20min
20min
1hr 40min
10min
2hrs 20min
2hrs 45min
50min
1hr 45min
15min
1hr 45min
1hr

Cromarty-Nigg (check ‘van size) (01381 610269; www.cromarty-ferry.co.uk)
■ Cromarty-Nigg

Every 30min

5min

DFDS Seaways (formerly Norfolkline) (0875 747241; www.norfolkline.com &
www.dfdsseaways.co.uk)
■ Liverpool-Belfast
■ Liverpool-Dublin

Up to twice daily
Up to twice daily

8hrs
7hrs

Fastnet Line (08445 768831; www.fastnetline.com)
■ Swansea-Cork (NEW)

Up to 4 weekly

10hrs (overnight)

Glenelg-Kylerhea (Skye) (01599 522236; www.skyeferry.co.uk)
■ Glenelg-Kylerhea

Every 20 min 10am-6pm

5min

Highland Council (01855 841243; www.lochabertransport.org.uk)
■ Corran-Ardnamurchen

Every 20-30min
6.30am-9.30pm

5min

Isle of Man Steam Packet (08712 221333; www.steam-packet.com)
■ Belfast-Douglas
■ Heysham-Douglas
■ Liverpool-Douglas

3 weekly
13 weekly
14 weekly

2hrs 45min
3hrs 30min
2hrs 30min

NorthLink Ferries (08456 000449; www.northlinkferries.co.uk)
■ Aberdeen-Kirkwall (Orkney)
■ Aberdeen-Lerwick (Shetlands)

Up to 4 weekly
Daily

FERRY OPERATOR

Pont Aven coming into Santander

Be prepared

In these current economic climes, your
holidays may well be affected. Be prepared
for this by knowing your rights should a ferry
company or agent mysteriously sail into the
sunset, taking your money with them.
If it is an agent that has stopped trading,
check with the ferry company themselves
- the agent may have confirmed and paid for
your booking before they ceased trading. If
it’s the ferry company drowning in the credit
crunch, call the agent.
If you decide to book directly with the ferry
company, pay by credit card - you’ll have a
much better chance of getting your money
back via your card provider.
Remember that package holidays might
even be covered by ABTA (www.abta.com), a
travel protection plan put in place to prevent
financial loss in package holidays, but this is
not always the case.
Now you’ve read up on what’s what in the
land of ferries, have fun planning your next trip...

Up to 10 daily
Twice daily

60min

■ Fleetwood-Larne
■ Belfast-Stranraer (Superferry)

Up to 3 daily
Up to 7 daily

Up to 4 hourly
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Up to 12 daily
17 daily

Up to twice daily

■ Cork-Roscoff
■ Portsmouth-Santander
■ Plymouth-Santander

Weekly
1 return sailing a week
1 return sailing a week

Condor Ferries (08456 091024; www.condorferries.co.uk)
■ Poole-Jersey
■ Poole-St Malo
■ Portsmouth-Cherbourg
■ Portsmouth-Jersey
■ Weymouth-Jersey
■ Weymouth-St Malo

9 weekly
7 weekly
Once weekly
6 weekly
7 weekly
7 weekly

DFDS Seaways (08715 229955; www.dfdsseaways.co.uk)
■ Newcastle-Amsterdam
■ Harwich-Esbjerg

Daily
Up to 4 weekly

■ Dover-Dunkerque

Up to 12 daily

Eurotunnel (08705 353535; www.eurotunnel.com)
■ Folkestone-Calais

3 trains per hour

Irish Ferries (08705 171717; www.irishferries.com)
■ Rosslare-Roscoff
■ Rosslare-Cherbourg

Weekly
3 weekly

LD Lines (08009 171201; www.ldlines.co.uk)
■ Portsmouth-Le Havre

Daily

■ Rosslare-Le Havre
■ Dover-Boulogne
■ Newhaven-Dieppe
■ Dover-Dieppe

Weekly
4 daily
3 daily
Daily
2-3 daily
Daily

From 3hrs
From 4hrs 35min
From 5hrs 30min
From 10hrs 30min
From 3hrs 25min
From 8hrs 15min
From 15.5hrs (overnight)
From 18hrs (overnight)

2hrs

35min
17hrs (overnight)
17-18hrs (overnight)
From 5hrs 30min (daytime)/8hrs
(overnight)
20hrs (overnight)
1hr 45min
4hrs
4hrs
90min
12.5hrs (overnight)

Up to 46 sailings per day
Daily
Daily

Up to twice daily

Sea France (08712 222500; www.seafrance.com)
■ Dover-Calais

8hrs
2hrs (Stena HSS), 2hrs 50min

Up to 15 daily

Stena Line (08705 707070; www.stenaline.co.uk)
■ Fishguard-Rosslare
■ Fishguard-Rosslare
■ Holyhead-Dun Laoghaire
■ Holyhead-Dublin Port
■ Harwich-Hook of Holland

20 min
40mins
30mins

From 6hrs (day), 7hrs (overnight), 3
3/4 hrs (high speed)
9hrs, 10 3/4 hrs (overnight)
From 3hrs
From 2 1/4 hrs (high speed), 41/2
hrs (standard day), 6 1/2 hrs
(overnight)
From 6hrs (daytime), 8hrs
(overnight)
14hrs
24hrs
20hrs

DFDS Seaways (formerly Norfolkline) (08715 747241; www.norfolkline.com & www.
dfdsseaways.co.uk)

■ Dublin-Liverpool

Wightlink (08713 761000; www.wightlink.co.uk)
■ Portsmouth-Fishbourne
■ Lymington-Yarmouth

■ Plymouth-Roscoff

P&O Irish (08716 644999; www.poirishsea.com)

Western Ferries (01369 704452; www.western-ferries.co.uk)
■ Dunoon-Gourock (cross Clyde)

Daily
Daily
From twice daily

■ Dover-Calais
■ Hull-Rotterdam
■ Hull-Zeebrugge

2hrs (Superferry), 1hr (P&O
1hr 50min

Up to 20 daily
55mins
Every 30min 5.45am-23.45pm 23min

Stena Line (08447 707070; www.stenaline.co.uk)

■ Portsmouth-St Malo
■ Portsmouth-Cherbourg
■ Poole-Cherbourg

P&O (08716 645645; www.poferries.com)

Red Funnel (08448 449988; www.redfunnel.co.uk)
■ Southampton-East Cowes
■ Southampton-West Cowes

Up to 4 daily

■ Scrabster-Stromness
■ Aberdeen-Kirkwall-Lerwick

P&O Irish (08716 644777; www.poirishsea.com)
■ Larne-Cairnryan Express)
■ Larne-Troon (Mar-Oct)

■ Portsmouth-Caen

CROSSING TIME

STENA LINE’S GIANT FERRY
After three years in the making, Stena
Britannica, the largest UK-registered ferry,
completed its first sailing out of British waters
last October.
Weighing over 64,000 tonnes, Stena Line’s
new ferry holds up to 1200 passengers,
230 cars, 300 freight units, and offers 538
cabins and 1376 beds. Onboard it has been
compared to a hotel with free Wi-Fi, wine bars,
a choice of restaurants and luxury beds.
The giant passenger/freight ferry is the
second of Stena Line’s two new superferries.
To make a booking visit www.stenaline.co.uk
or call Stena Line on 08447 707070.

WIN! WIN!

We are giving away
a return crossing on
DFDS Seaways’ Dover
to Dunkirk route for four
people and their ‘van. This
prize is worth up to £206.

W
IN!
Ferry crossin
worth up to

g

£206

HOW TO ENTER

ENTER FREE ONLINE AT:
www.outandaboutlive.co.uk/competition/
ferry or ﬁll in the entry coupon and send to:
MMM DFDS COMPETITION MMM0303,
WEST STREET, BOURNE, LINCOLNSHIRE
PE10 9PH
Your entry must arrive by the closing date 9th
February 2011.

QUESTION Up to haw many daily sailings
does the company run on this route?

NorthLink Ferries (08456 000440; www.northlinkferries.co.uk)

14hrs (overnight)

Pentland Ferries (01856 831226; www.pentlandferries.co.uk)
■ Gills Bay-St Margaret’s Hope (Orkneys) Up to 4 daily

FREQUENCY

Brittany Ferries (08712 440744; www.brittany-ferries.co.uk)

25min
30min
23min
25min
10min

The new Stena Britannica

THE FERRY OPERATORS - FOREIGN

✂

FERRY OPERATOR

Win a return crossing from DFDS Seaways

www.outandaboutlive.co.uk

Twice daily
4 daily
Daily
4 daily
Up to twice daily

90min
10hr 15min (overnight)
13hrs

COMPETITION ENTRY COUPON
THE ANSWER IS:

7hrs 30min
1hr 30mins
3hrs 30mins (Europe)
2hrs (Stena Express)
From 110mins
3hrs 15mins
6hrs 15mins (day/night)

Transeuropa Ferries (01843 595522; www.transeuropaferries.com)
■ Ramsgate-Ostend (Belgium)

4 daily

www.outandaboutlive.co.uk

4hrs
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